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Decision 98-06-059 June 18, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Alexander Gee, 

vs. 

Pacific Bell, (U 1001 C) 

Complainant, 

Defendant. 

OPINION 

Case 87-07-033 
(Filed July 11, 1987) 

Alexander Gee, (cOI'nplaitfant) alleges that Pacific Bell's (dc(en:dant) 

telephone rates for the Rialto, Colton, al\d Fontana caHh\g areas arc unjust, 

discrin\iJ'latory, and unreasonable. He claims that the toU-free calling areas in the 

three COI\\numities arc I\ot the sani.c. He requests that the boundaries be changed 

so that FOli.tana will be abie to call, toll free, the same i\Ulnber of exchanges that 

Rialto and Colton callers arc now able to call. Con'lplainant also alleges, in an 

unclear manner, that he has been iti.jured in wnle way by defendant's Yeltow 

Pages advertising. Finally, complainant alleges that defendant removed the 

requirement of dialirig "1" for neclrb}' calls solely to profit from the mistakes of 

subscribers. This is a complaint case which challenges the reasonableness of r.lles 

or charges. Therefore, this is not an "adjudicatory proceeding" as defined in 

Public Utilities (PU) Code Section 1757.1. 

Deiendant moved to dismiss the conlplaint for failure to state a C.luse of 

actiml. On November 12, 1987, the presiding Adni.inistrative L'lW Judge ruled 

th~t the (:ornplaint would be dismissed unless (:omplainant cured its dciects. Oil 
Novernber 30, 1987, complainant filed "his amended complaintl restating his· 
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original complaint" but adding "t lec1st 25 signatur('s of subscribers. (PU Code 

§ 1702.) Defendant again ntOved to disnliss for fa:i1ure to stale a C,luse of action. 

HNtring on the "lOtion was held February 27, 1998 and the nlaUcr submitted. 

For the reasons stated, we dismiss for failure to st~ltc a c"use of action. The 

_ comp1aint docs not recite lads , .. "hich establish all issue of fact as to whether 

defendant's rates or practices arc unreasonable, discrin'\inatory, or unjust. The 

r,ltes complahlant attacks were approved as reasonable in Decision 

(D.) 84-06-011, June 13, 1984. Complainant ,,,'ants (ertain c~11ling area boundaries 

changed but the Cornnlission has made de.,\r -that calling area boundaries will be 

nlodi(ied 0111y UpOll a strong showing that n\odificatioI\ is n_ecessarYi no such 

showhi.g has been n\ade here. The portion of the con'lpJaint which seeks relief 

due to Yellow Pages Directory advertising is beyond the jurisdiction of this 

Comolission (PU Codc § 728.2). 

Complainant h-as not allcged facts which establish that dcfcridant either 

committed or faned to conunit SOllle act which IS in violation of any provision of 

law or ordcr or rule of the COn'lllllssiOll. Paragr~lph two of the conlpJaint is a 

conclusor}t statemcnt that defettdant's mtc$ violates § § 451 and 453(br of the PU 

Code. It contains no facts which esltlblish ntl issue as to whether the conclusor}' 

statements have n\erit. Paragraph four is also a condusory statement that the 

rates for the Colton subscribers violate and arc prohibited by § 453-of the PU 

Codc. It too contains nO Cacts which establish an issue as to whether the 

st<lten\ent has n\erit. Paragraph eight is an unsupported allegation which we 

interpret to mC<lll that complainant is alleging that there is an unlawful difference 

between defendant's charges for calling the same number (ron\ phones in 

different calling areas. No supporting facts arc alleged. Paragr<lph nine appears 

to allcge in condusory fashion, and without supporting (acts, thM defendant's 

rates are noncon'petitive <ll\d do not reflect technological savings or access 
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charges savings. Other paragr('phs in the con'plaint are equally without 

supporting facts to show a violation of law by defendant. . 
CompJainant wants c<)lIing area boundaries changed so that Font,1na 

callers will be able to c,lll, toll frec, the same nun'lber of exchanges that Rialto and 

Colton callers are now able to make. \Ve have often faced subscriber requests to 

change calling area boundaries, al'td we have enunciated a standard of review in 

deciding whether to grant these requests. We attach great \,'cight to the close 

. scrutiny given to rates and calling area boundaries as part of the general 

ratemaking process, and have held that the individual rates and boundaries set 

by that process should be left undisturbCd absent the showing of a conlpeJling 

need to n\ake such a change (Fremont Custolners v. Pacific Telephone, 68 CPUC 

203 (1968». 

The removal of the "dial'l' II requirerileI'tt occurred in June 1984. A 

complah\t objecting to the removal filed in July 1987, is fatally out of date. No 

facts are alleged which establish th~t defendant acted in violation of a rule, Ol'~ier, 

or law. The sparse conclusory statements which are alleged do not constitute 

grounds sufficient to establish violations. The cornplaint is defci:llve and should 

be dismissed (Blincoe v.PacificTe1. & Tel. Co., 60CPUC 432 (1963». 

Finding of Fact 

The rates and prclcHces of defendant as set forth in this complaint are just 

and reasonable. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. The complaint does not set forth any act or thing done or OInittoo to be 

done by defendant in violation of any provision of law or of any order or rule of 

the Commission. 
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2. This is a complaint C,lse challenging the r('asonableness of f,ltes or charges, 

and so this decision is not issued in an "adjudicatory proceeding" as defined in 

PU Code Section 1757.1. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The con'plairH is denied. 

2. Case 87-07-033 is dosed. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated June 18, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 

RICHARD A. BILAS . 
President 

P,·GREGORYCONlON 
JESSIEj, KNIGHT,JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 


